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No. 2007-34

AN ACT
HB896

Amending theactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt and brewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthemanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;defining thepowersand dutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
providingfor definitions, for specialoccasionpermits,for wine auctionpermits,
for limiting numberof retail licensesto be issuedin eachcounty, for unlawful
actsrelativetoliquor, maltand brewedbeveragesandlicensees,for qualifications
for licenses,for applicationsfor certainlicensesandfor limited wineries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “mixed-use town center development
project” and “public venue” in section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21),knownastheLiquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29,
1987 (P.L.32,No.14) andamendedor addedJuly 7, 2006(P.L.584,No.84)
andNovember29, 2Q06(P.L.1421,No.155),areamendedto read:

Section 102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shall havethe meaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Mixed-use town center developmentproject” shall mean a planned
development,with no building constructioncommencedprior to July 1,
2006,situatedon no fewer than onehundredcontiguousacres,with at least
onemillion squarefeet of actualor proposeddevelopment,with a mix of
retail, hospitality,commercialand residentialuses,with communityfacilities
and which has beendesignatedas a mixed-usetown center development
projectby themunicipality in which it is located.A mixed-usetown center
developmentprojectmayhaveoneor multipleownersandmaybe-developed
in one or more phases,all of which shall be included in determining the
actualor proposeddevelopment.If the sitemeetsadditional criteria stated
in section461(b.4)(5), a project comprising ninety-five contiguousacres
will meetthesizerequirementin this definition.
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“Public venue” shall meana stadium,arena,conventioncenter,museum,
amphitheateror similar structure.If the public venueis a cruiseterminal
ownedor leasedby a port authoritycreatedunderthe act of June12, 1931
(P.L.575, No.200), entitled “An act providing for joint action by
PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyin the developmentof the ports on the lower
DelawareRiver, and the impEovementof the facilities for transportation
acrosstheriver; authorizingtheGovernor,for thesepurposes,to enterinto an
agreementwith New Jersey;creatingThe DelawareRiver Joint Commission
and specifyingthepowersanddutiesthereof,includingthepowerto fmance
projects by the issuance of revenue bonds; transferring -to the new
commissionall thepowersof theDelawareRiver BridgeJoint Commission;
and making an appropriation,” it shall have no permanent seating
requirement.If thepublic venueis anopen-airamphitheaterownedby a port
authority createdunder the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1392,No.298),
known as the “Third Class City Port Authority Act,” it shall have no
permanentseatingrequirement.If the public venueis ownedby a political
subdivision,a municipal authority,the Commonwealth,an authority created
under the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270), known as the “Public
Auditorium Authorities Law,” an authority createdunderArticle XXV-A of
the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), known as the “SecondClass
County Code,” an artmuseumestablishedunderthe authority of the act of
April 6, 1791 (3 Sm.L.20,No.1536),entitled “An act to confer on certain
associationsof thecitizensof this commonwealththepowersand immunities
of corporations,or bodies politic in law,” or an authority createdunder
Article XXIII (n) or (o) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
knownas“TheCountyCode,” it shallhavepermanentseatingfor at leastone
thousand(1,000) people;otherwise, it shall havepermanentseating for at
least two thousand(2,000) people.The term shall also meanany regional

- history center, multipurpose cultural and science facility, museum or
conventionor tradeshowcenter,regardlessof ownerandseatingcapacity,
that hasa floor areaof at leastsixty thousand(60,000) squarefeet in one
building. The termshall also meana conventionor conferencecenterowned
by a city of the third classor a university which is a memberof the
PennsylvaniaStateSystemof Higher Education which is operatedby a
universityfoundation or alumni association,regardlessof seatingcapacity,

- that has a floor areaof at leastfifteen thousand(15,000)squarefeet in one
building.

- Section2. Section408.4of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—

(r) Notwithstandinganyprovisionoflaw to thecontrary, theboardmay
issue a special occasionpermit to an eligible entity located in a dry
municipality ~ftheboardisprovidedwith a copyofa resolution adoptedby
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the municipality’sgoverningbodyconfirming supportfor the issuanceof
thespecialoccasionpermiL

Section 3. Section 408.12(a)of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514,No.47), is amendedto read:

Section408.12. WineAuctionPennits.—(a)Uponapplicationof:
(1) anynonprofithospitallj;
(2) any nonprofit public televisionstation which is a memberof the

PennsylvaniaPublicTelevisionNetwork~,1;
(3) any orchestralocatedin a county of the first, secondor third class -

which is operatedby a nonprofitcorporationi,];
(4) any museumlocatedin a county of the first, secondor third class

which is operatedby a nonprofitcorporationIon;
(5) any nonprofit corporationlocatedin any county of the third class

which trainsandplacesdogsforpeoplewho arephysicallyhandicapped;
(6) any nationally recognized community-basedvoluntary health

organization committedtofighting cancerwhich has beenin existencefor
atleastninetyyears;

(7) any nationally recognizedemergencyresponseorganization that
offrrs humanitarian care to victims of war or natural disasterand has
beenin existencefor at leastonehundred twenty-fiveyears;

(8) any nationally recognizedorganization whosepurposeis to serveas
an agentto collectfundsfor local charities, aswell asto coordinaterelief
services, counsel and refer clients to cooperating agenciesand make
emergencyassistancegrantsand has been in existencefor at least one
hundred twentyyears,anduponpaymentof a fee of thirty dollars($30) per
day, the boardshall issuea wine auctionpermit good for a period of not
morethanfour consecutiveornonconsecutivedayspercalendaryearl.I;or

(9) any hospiceasdefinedunder section802.1of the act ofJuly 19,
1979(P.L.130,No.48),knownasthe “Health Care FacilitiesAcL”

Section4. Section461(c) of the act, amendedFebruary21,2006(P.L.42,
No.15),is amendedandsubsection(b.4) is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
County._* * *

(b.4) * * *

(5) A developmentsite of at least ninety-five acres that meetsthe
following additional criteria shall satisfythe sizerequireme-n-t-to--qualify-as
a mixed-usetown centerdevelopmentproject:

(i) at leastseventy-fiveacresof theprojectwere secured,whether by
purchaseor lease,bythedeveloperprior to July 1,2004;

(ii) at least sixty acresof the project have been entered into the
program of theDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection relating to land
recyclingandenvironmentalremediationstandards;
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(iii) at leastthirty-five acresof theproject havebeen designatedas a
Brownfield Action Team site by the Department of Environmental
Protection andoverlap, in wholeorpart, betweenthe areasin subclauses
(ii) and(iii);and

(iv) theprojectsiteisboundedby a townshiproadanda Stateroad.
(c) The word “hotel” as used in this section shall meanany reputable

placeoperatedby a responsiblepersonof good reputationwhere thepublic
may, for a consideration,obtain sleepingaccommodations,andwhich shall
have the following numberof bedroomsandrequirementsin eachcase—at
least one-half of the required number of bedrooms shall be regularly
availableto transientguestssevendaysweekly,exceptin resortareas;atleast
one-third of suchbedroomsshall be equippedwith hot and cold water, a
lavatory,commode,bathtuborshoweranda clothescloset;andanadditional
one-thirdof thetotal of suchrequiredroomsshall be equippedwith lavatory
andcommode:

(1) In municipalitieshaving a population-of less than threethousand,at
leasttwelvepermanentbedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(2) In municipalitieshaving apopulationof threethousandandmorebut
less than ten thousandinhabitants,at least sixteenpermanentbedroomsfor
theuseof guests.

(3) In municipalitieshaving a populationof tenthousandand morebut
less thantwenty-five thousandinhabitants,atleastthirtypermanentbedrooms
for theuseof guests. -

(4) In municipalitieshaving a populationof twenty-five thousandand
morebut lessthanonehundredthousandinhabitants,at leastforty permanent
bedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(5) In municipalitieshaving a populationof onehundredthousandand
moreinhabitants,at leastfifty permanentbedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(6) A public dining room or rooms operatedby the samemanagement
accommodatingat leastthirty personsat onetime anda kitchen,apartfrom
thedining roomor rooms,in which food is regularlypreparedfor thepublic.

(7) Eachroomto beconsidereda bedroomunderthe requirementsof this
sectionshall havean areaof not less than eighty squarefeetand anoutside
window.

(8) Theprovisionsof this subsection(c) shall notapply to hotel licenses
grantedpriorto the first dayof September,onethousandnine hundredforty-
nine,or that havebeengrantedon anyapplicationmadeandpendingprior to
saiddate,nor to anyrenewalor transferthereof,or hotelsunderconstruction
or for which a bonafide contracthadbeenenteredinto for constructionprior
to saiddate.In suchcases,theprovisionsof sectiononeof theact, approved
the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine
(PamphletLaws 806),shallcontinueto apply.

(8.1) The provisions of this subsection (c) shall not apply to hotel
licensesthat weregrantedprior to thefirst day ofJanuary, one thousand
nine hundredsixty-five,in municipalitieshaving apopulation of lessthan
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ten thousandduringthetwo thousandFederalDecennialCensus.Further,
theprovisions of this subsection(c) shall not apply to hotel licensesthat
were grantedprior to the first day of September,one thousand nine
hundredforty-nine, and that lapsednot more than once,providedthat the
boardissuedthe hotela newhotel licenseprior to thefirst day ofJanuary,
one thousandnine hundred seventy-one.In such cases,theprovisions of
section one of the act, approvedthe twenty-fourth day of June, one
thousandnine hundredthirty-nine (PamphletLaws806),shall continueto
apply. - -

(9) Upon application to and subject to inspectionby the board, hotel
licenseesunderclause(8) of this subsectionshall no longerbe requiredto
maintainbedroomsfor public accommodation.However,areasrequiredand
designatedasbedroomsfor public accommodationprior to the effectivedate
of this clausemay not subsequentlybe usedas licensedservingarea.Such
areamaybeusedaslicensedstorageareaconsistentwith this actandexisting
regulations.

(9.1) Uponapplication to andsubjectto inspectionby the board, hotel
licenseesunder clause(8.1) of this subsectionshall no longerbe required
to maintain bedroomsfor public accommodation.However,areasrequired
and designatedas bedroomsfor public accommodationprior to the
effective date of this clause may not subsequentlybe usedas licensed
serving areas.Such areasmaybe usedas licensedstorageareaconsistent
with this act andexistingregulations.

Section5. Section493(13) of the act, amendedJanuary6, 2006 (P.L.1,
No.1), is amendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm“licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(13) Retail LicenseesEmploying Minors. For any hotel, restaurantor
club liquorlicensee,oranyretail dispenser,to employor to permitanyminor
underthe ageof eighteento serveany alcoholicbeveragesor to employ or
permit anyminorunderthe ageof sixteento renderany servicewhateverin
the licensedpremises,nor shallany entertainerunderthe ageof eighteenbe
employedorpermittedto perform in anylicensedpremisesin violationof the
labor lawsof this Commonwealth:Provided,That in accordancewith board
regulations minors betweenthe ages of sixteen and eighteen may be
employedto servefood, cleartablesandperformothersimilarduties,not to
include the dispensingor servingof alcoholicbeverages.A ski resort,golf
courseor amusementpark licenseemayemploy minorsfourteenandfifteen
years of ageto perform dutiesin roomsor areasof the licensedpremises;
however, suchminors may not perform dutiesin roomsor areasin which
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alcohol is being concurrentlydispensedor served or in which alcohol is
being concurrently stored in an unsecuredmanner.Notwithstandingany
provisionsof lawto thecontrary,a hotel,restaurantor club liquorlicenseeor
anyretail dispensermayallow studentsreceivinginstructionin a performing
art to perform an exhibition Iin observanceof ethnic heritage] if the
studentsare not compensatedand are underproper supervision. Written
noticeof theperformancemustbeprovidedto theenforcementbureau-prior
to theperformance.

Section6. Section503 ofthe actis amendedto read:
Section 503. Qualificationsfor License.—Nolicense shall be issued

under the provisions of this article to any person unless (a) in case of
individuals,heor she is a citizenof theUnitedStatesof America,(b) in case
of companiesor incorporatedassociationsof individuals,eachandeveryone
is a citizenof the UnitedStatesof America,(c) in caseof corporations,each
andevery stockholderthereofis a citizen of the United Statesof America.
Thissectionshall notapply to baileesfor hire. -

Section7. Section505.2(a)(4)and (c) of the act, amendedDecember8,
2004(P.L.1810,No.239),areamendedto read:

Section 505.2. Limited Wineries.—(a) In the interest of promoting
tourismandrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof a limited
winery licensemay:

(4) At thediscretionof theboard,obtain a specialpermit to participatein
alcoholic cider, wine and food expositionsoff the licensedpremises. A
specialpermitshall be issueduponproperapplicationandpaymentof a fee
of thirty dollars ($30) perday for eachday of permitteduse,not to exceed
five (5) consecutivedays.The totalnumberof daysfor all thespecialpermits
may not exceedforty (40) daysin anycalendar-year.A specialpermit shall
entitle theholder to engagein the saleby the glass,by thebottle or in case
lots of alcoholiccideror wine producedby thepermitteeundertheauthority
of a limited winery license.Holders of specialpermitsmay provide tasting
samples of wines in individual portions not to exceedone fluid ounce.
Samplesat alcoholiccider, wine andfoodexpositionsmaybe soldor offered
free of charge.Except as providedherein,limited wineriesutilizing special
pennitsshall be governedby all applicableprovisionsof this act aswell as
by all applicableregulationsor conditionsadoptedby theboard.

For the purposes of this clause, “alcoholic cider, wine and food
expositions” are defined as affairs held indoors or outdoors with the
[primary intent of] intent of promoting Pennsylvania products by
educating those in attendanceof the availability, nature and quality of
Pennsylvania-producedalcoholic ciders and wines in conjunction with
suitable food displays,demonstrationsandsales.Alcoholic cider, wine and
food expositionsmayalso includeactivities other than alcoholiccider, wine
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and food displays, including arts and crafts, musical activities, cultural
exhibits, agriculturalexhibitsand Isimilanactivities.]farmersmarkets.

(c) [The term “agricultural commodity” as used in this section]As
usedin this section:

“Agricultural commodity” shall include any of the following:
agricultural, apicultural, horticultural, silvicultural and viticultural
commodities. -

“Farm ersmarket”shall includeany building, structureorotherplace:
(1) owned,leasedorotherwisein thepossessionofaperson,municipal

corporation orpublicorprivateorganization;
(2) usedor intended to be usedby -two -or more farmers or an

associationoffarmers, who are cemfiedby theDepartmentofAgriculture
of the Commonwealth to participate in the Farmers’ Market Nutrition
Program subjectto 7 CFR PL 249 (relating to Senior Farmers’ Market
Nutrition Program (SFMNP)), for the purpose of selling agricultural
commoditiesproducedin this Commonwealthdirectly to cor.a~smers;

(3) which isphysicallylocatedwithin this Commonwealth;and
(4) which is not openfor businessmore than twelvehourseachday,
Section8. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentof section 505.2 of the act shall take effect
immediately.

(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) The remainderofthis act shalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof July, A.D. 2007. -

EDWARD G. RENDELL


